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Introduction 
 

Downstreem developed AutoStreem and AutoStreem Lite to assist with the defensible self-collection of 

documents, files, and eMail from a custodian’s computer, external drive, or file share. All data collected is 

automatically stored in an encrypted container and directly uploaded to Downstreem’s secure file vault 

DataStreem. 

This Quick Start Guide pertains only to the email/download link-deployed version, AutoStreem Lite. 

*Please note that AutoStreem is currently only compatible with Microsoft Windows-based computers. AutoStreem only 

runs in memory, not requiring any installation.  

AutoStreem Lite supports the following data sources: 

 MS Windows-based Desktops 

 MS Windows-based Laptops 

 File Servers (shared drives and folders) 

 Microsoft Outlook (all versions) 

Support 
 

Should you have any questions or encounter any issues and would like assistance, you can contact us via the 

following options: 

 Click the Support Button 

 
 Email support at: forensics@downstreem.com 

 Call support at (720) 432-3318 

AutoStreem Versions 
 

AutoStreem Lite 
AutoStreem Lite is deployed via email and intended for smaller size collections. 

AutoStreem 
The full version of AutoStreem is intended for large collection sizes and deployed as part of Downstreem’s RemoteStreem 

Kit or as part of a self-collection kit on an external, hardware-encrypted drive. 
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Comparison Table 

 AutoStreem Lite AutoStreem 

Purpose 
Small-scale, defensible self-collection from 
computers, network shares or email 

 
Large-scale, defensible self-collection from 
computers, network shares or email 
 

Compatibility Runs on all MS Windows-based systems 
 
Runs on all MS Windows-based systems 
 

Deployment 
Deployed via email containing a download 
link to latest Version.  
Does not require any installation. 

 
Deployed as part of Downstreem's 
RemoteStreem Kit or on a 256-bit 
hardware-encrypted, external drive.  
Does not require any installation. 
 

 

Data Sources    

Files 
Microsoft NTFS or FAT32 file systems: Files 
and Folders containing data 

 
Microsoft NTFS or FAT32 file systems:  
Files and Folders containing data 
 

Email Microsoft Outlook (all versions) 
 
Microsoft Outlook (all versions) 
 

Other N/A 

 
Forensic imaging of computers  
or external drives to E01 
 

Collection Output 

 
256-bit encrypted zip archives uploaded 
directly to Downstreem's secure file share, 
hosted on Amazon's AWS 
 

2 GB-segmented VHD containers on  
a 256-bit hardware-encrypted drive 

Maximum  
Collection Size 

 
Unlimited 
Recommend <1 GB per collection round 
 

Unlimited 
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AutoStreem Lite Workflow – Step by Step 
 

Accessing AutoStreem Lite 
 

1. Download the AutoStreem Lite by clicking the link provided via email. 

a. Please send an email to forensics@downstreem.com should you not have received the email. 

2. Double-click the downloaded AutoStreem.exe file. 

a. Please click “Yes” or “Allow” if you get an information message from your Windows Operating System, 

asking whether you would like to run the program or not. 

3. A splash screen will appear on your screen, containing a legal disclaimer for your review. 

 

 
 

Custodian Information 
 

4. After the splash screen disappears, you will be able to enter your “Custodian Information”. You also have the 

ability to add notes and additional descriptive information regarding your collection. 
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5. Please enter your information in all of the fields provided and click “Next”. 

a. Fields with a red * are required fields. You will receive an error message with the fields you need to 

complete in case you are clicking “Next” and have not filled all required fields. 

 

 
 

6. You will receive a quick informational pop-up that will provide information regarding the data types that can be 

collected, using AutoStreem.  

b. Please read the note and click OK to continue 

 

 

Collecting Your Data 
 

7. This is the main window of AutoStreem that will allow you to perform a defensible self-collection. 
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8. The custodian information section allows you to review your previously entered “Custodian Information”.  

 

 
 

If any of your entries are incorrect, you can change the information by clicking “Back”. 

 

9. Instructions on how to perform the collection are included in the main window as well. 

 

 
10. You can now drag and drop any number of documents, files, folders, or email from Microsoft Outlook into the 

collection area on the right side of the application. 
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11. AutoStreem also supports the adding of multiple items at the same time. 

c. You can use your keyboard’s “Shift” or “Control” button to select multiple files in Windows Explorer, then 

simply drag and drop all selected/highlighted items into the collection window. 

d. AutoStreem does not support a “copy and paste” or “CTRL-C and CTRL-V” at this time. 

 

12. As you add folders, files, and emails, AutoStreem will display each item/file/email that will be collected. 

 

 
 

 

13. Should you want to remove an item from the collection list, please right-click that item and click “Remove” 

e. You can also click “Clear” to remove all items from the collection. 

 

14. Once you are done selecting the files, folders and/or emails for collection, please click the “Collect” button in the 

bottom-right corner of the application. 
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15. AutoStreem will now create an encrypted archive of your data and securely upload it to our encrypted data vault. 

 
 

 
 

f. Please do not disconnect from the internet, close Outlook or the AutoStreem application until the 

collection is complete and you receive a “Collection Complete” pop-up. 

 

 
 

16. Once the collection is complete and uploaded, you can click the “OK” button. 

 

17. You have the option to collect additional files, folders, or emails as well. 

 

 
 

18. Once you click “OK” to acknowledge the Information Window, it will return you to the main AutoStreem 

collection window. 
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19. You can click “Quit” if there are no additional collections from your computer or network or perform additional 

collections (see step #10) 

g. Once you quite the application, all temporary files (in memory) are removed. 

 

20. If you need to collect additional files, folders, or eMail, you can re-execute the previously downloaded executable 

(.exe) or re-download the application by clicking the download link in the initially received eMail. 


